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this. AMERICAN FOECEWhy, bless you, we love the
too.6 Western Telephonebirds, Extreme Weakness

Hundreds of the visitors brought
their suppers with them and after the
masque they spread them on the grass
and made picnic time of it and Suffering

EECROSSES LINE
AT BI(0WNSVILLE

(Continued From Page One.)

Firms Encouraging
Men to Enter Guard
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Tune 18. (Special.) Ad

l hen home in the cool of the even
ing.

Volunteers to Give
Picnic to Mothers

And Poor Children
The Volunteers of America ,

have
made arrangements foe a big picnic
in Elmwood park for the poor moth-
ers and children of the city on June
29. This is the same day that the
Chicago branch of the organization
gives its annual picnic to 15,000 news-

boys and their mothers. The Omaha

Read How Mra, Goodling got yIn Charge of the Affair.
Oh, but it was a big success, and who gave out threats calculated to

arouse the already alarmed populace
into a frenzy.

troop of cavalry, one field hospital,
one ambulance company at Nashville.

The Utah Strength
Utah. One squadron and two sep-

arate troops of cavalry, one battery
field artillery at Fort Douglas.

Vermont One regiment infantry,
one squadron cavalry, at Colchester.

Virginia. Two regiments infantry,
one battalion and one separate bat-

tery field artillery one company, sig-
nal corps, one field hospital at Rich-
mond.

Washington. One regiment in-

fantry, one troop cavalry, one com-
pany signal corps at American Lake.

West Virginia. One regiment in-

fantry at Terrie Alta.
Wisconsin. One brigade of three

regiments Infantry, one troop cavalry,
one battery field artillery, one field
hospital at Camp Douglas.

Wyoming Two battalions Infantry
at Cheyenne.

Relief and Strength. j

York, Pa.- -" I ha osed Lydia E.

PirJtham't Vegetable Compound and

jutant General Hall has received a
communication from "V. V. T. Belt,
vice president and general manager
of the Northwestern Telephone com-
pany, the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany and the Iowa Telephone com-- 1

many were the expressions of wonder
that an affair so charming could have
been produced so quickly and so per-
fectly. The production was under the

Arms Distributed.
Gen. Alfred Rlcaut. commander of

management of the sanctuary commit the Matamoros garrison, did not learn
ot the crossing ot American troops

tee as follows:
Mra. William r. Baxter, chairman! Mra.

Ctaorle A. Joaljm. lira. Lawrla Chllda, Mra.
John H. Rlncwalt, Mlaa J.annette

Mlaa Edith Itannatt, Hlaa Jo
Thomaa R. Ktmtn!, Mllee Or..nl.ef,

into Mexico until early in the after-
noon. He then called the population

BIRD HASP PLAY

CHARMS MULTITUDE

Audubon Society Entertains Friends

in Fontenelle Forest With Pretty
i Conceit of Poetry and Music

TWO ' THOUSAND SEE SHOW

A scarlet tanager flew back and
forth to and from her nest in a big
oak tree near the stage of the natural
theater in Child's Point woods yes-

terday,
The mother bird was apparently

carrying worms and other delicacies
te her brood. She was apparently
a very happy bird.

' Other happy birds were in the
beautiful forest They seemed to have

organized and determined to act as
a volunteer orchestra for the bird

masque, "Sanctuary," by Percy Mac-kay- e,

which was presented there yes-

terday afternoon by the Nebraska
Audubon society.

'Their dear notes came from the
greenery of their homes in the trees,
and it didn't take much imagination

of the town together at his head

pany in which he announces that
these companies have adopted a p0!-ic- y

of encouragement to their em-

ployes to acquire military training in
the national guard, naval militia or
federal training camps, but does not
intend to coerce them, simply giving
them a chance to do so if they will.
The communication sets out that:

quarters, where he distributed rifles,
pistols and ammunition to men, boys,

,., no, mwi, jam juica 01,, ana
Mlaa Lillian Rudaradorf.

Or.anliln. director, Mra. William T.

round 11 10 re au you
say it Is. I was to
side that I could not
stand at my link to
wash dishea and I
could not sitwithout
a pillow under me.
I had tha doctor
every few daya but
since I have taken
the Compound I
don't have to tend
for him. I have had

and even girls. By midafternoon at
least 1,500 men were patrolling the
streets under lull arms.

Dramatic director, Effle ttaen Klttalaon.
Mualc In charge of Klolee Woat.
Danclnf, Plaaaant Holyoka,aura, Lao Voaaoak.
Propartlea, Frank Latanaar.
Poatar dealaned and arrAlt taw

Dranch makes a collection ot tooa
for the picnic and divides any sur-

plus among those who attend for
home use. They will be glad to re-

ceive contributions for the picnic
lunch.

Major McCormlck, the head of the
Omaha branch, is in New York now
on account of the serious sickness of
his mother, but Mrs. McCormick and
her subordinates are going on with
plans for the picnic. There will be
games and contests In which prizes
suitable to the contestants will be
offered, such as shoes, hats and wear-

ing apparel.

New Union Depot

Consul J. J. Garza, who has been Large Evening atmaking efforts to avoid a clash be-

tween Americsns and Mexicans on
the Mexican side, tonight held a con

Thomaa R. Kimball.
The bird houaaa war built br W. H.

Trlrkler.
Tha bird fountain It tha rift of the Ideal

Cemmt Stone company.

The Den Tomorrow
Besides the seores of automobiles

ference with General James Parker.
The result of this conference was not1 he characters in the masaue were

sinpioyei who are member, of either of
the above orranttattom will b permittedand encouraa-e- to perform all dutlea re-

quired under fneeral order of their re-

spective ae to Instruction
aampa, training cruliee, title practice and
similar eervicee. Employee will receive full
pay while absent on such service, and such
absence shall not operate to curtail any
vacations to which they may be regularly
tntitled under the general rules of the com-
pany.

Employes of the company who desire to
attend a federal military training camp will
be excused for such purpose, so far as pos-
sible without detriment to the company'sservice and the full performance of Its dutyto the public, and when so excused will re-
ceive full pay during the period of necessary

three children and could not raise any of

them, but tinea I have taken tha Com- -

pound I have a bright baby boy. I I
advise every euffering woman to try it f

disclosed here. It was reported toIS I01I0WS
night that Aniceto Pizana, the alleged

that are to bring Sarpy county
boosters to the Den for
initiation Monday night there is to
be a special tram from Gretna and

Hugh Wallace
..Harry O. Palmar

Harte Jenka
..Plaaaant Holyoka

and get relief, itbaa done wonders lor
Qucrcue, faun........
aiwyn. peat
Shy, naturallat
Taclta, dryad
Ornla, bird eplrlt
Stark, plume hunter.,

bandit leader said to have been im-

plicated in last summer's raids, who
was held in Matamoros, had me." Mrs. CATHARINE OOODUNQ, lit..Joy Hlgglna AssuredLhalco that will bring a husky dele Appee..Jay Burna E. Sine Street, Tork, Pa.Attendant to plume hunter Ouy Burna gation from these places. They are

planning to bring a brass band withJefterla.a wn-- imniiiui Dim (Prom a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln. June 18. (Special.) Atvaruinai a ecoijr.ee , Promise of Protection.

San Antonio. Tex.. Tune 18. Gen them. , far aa the Burlington railroad it conDorothy Italnbaugh, Bllaabath Patten
TELLOW WARBLIRt.

to believe they were singing songs of
thanks to the women and men who Guv Klddoo has been selected bveral Funston tonight asked General

on sucn amy, Aiienaance ei a
training camp will be considered to Include
vacations to which employes may be en-
titled under the general rules of the com-
pany.

An employe cannot be excused for national
guard or naval mllttta duty, and In addition
federal military training camp duty.

Governor Charles Black, chairman ofhave done so much to orovide a sanc
tuary where their little lives shall be

Eleanor Kountie Katharine "Medley
Bllanore Banter Nancy Hulat
Martha Do Betty Paiton
JeanMcOrath Margaret Pariah
Kathorlna Baxter Emily Roaa

the ritual committee, to be the prin-
cipal speaker at the Den Monday

Parker at Brownsville to have pub-
lished in the name of General Fun-
ston assurances to all Mexicans on
the American side, whether of native

cerned, a new union depot for
seems assured, the plans having

already been drawn up and about
the only thing left is acquiesence
on the part of the other roads run-

ning into Lincoln to come in on the
nronosition.

night Kiddoo is the "kiddo" who is
tree from danger.

View Pays for Visit BULL MOOSE PARTYBLUEBIRD!. the author of the new slogan, Grow
With Growing Omaha."Margaret Bllee Loulee Matthewafolks oegan ' arriving eariy. ay or foreign birth, that an acceptance

of the situation would guarantee to NO MORE IN MAINELouiae Tucker Mildred Smith
Ruth Orchardstreet cars and in scores of automo

When a medicine has been successful
in bringing health to to many, no
woman has a tight to say without try--
tag It, "I do not believe it will help
me." There must be more than a hurt-dr-

thousand women in this country
who, like Mrs. Goodling, have proven
what wonders LydJa II Ptokham'sVeg- -
etable Compound can da for weak and

ailing women. Try it and tee for
yourself.

If there are any fmplicationa
yon don't understand, writ
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co.

'

(confidential), Lynn, Blast.

HOW STAGE DANCERS

Wednesday night a special enter Portland, Me., June 17. ProgresBALTIMORE! ORIOLES. tainment and initiation win be given
at the Den for the Swedish singers.

them. the protection of the American
army. He asked General Parker to
see to it that this assurance reached
all the more prominent Mexicans in

When H. E. ByTara, vice president
of the Burlington, was here yesterday
he gave the committee to understand
that as far as tire Burlington was

sives were released and advised to
act in the primaries next Monday
with the parties which they personal-
ly prefer to support in the state elec

who will be in Omaha to the num
Mildred Conowar Martha Adama
Nettle Nlchola , Claire McMillan
Lillian Pollen

SCARLET TANAOBRR.
Hope Rlbbard Alt Davla
Jaaile Tucker Helen Reed
Marlon Compten

ber of 1,000 or more at that timeiBrownsville and up and down the

biles they came and poured Into the
lovely, steep-hille- d forest They en-

joyed the river, winding through the
splendid valley, with the smoke and
taU buildings of Omaha and Council
Bluffs to the north.

Fair society girls became, for the
time being, dispensers of lemonade,
"dod." ice cream cones, sandwiches

Between shows the artificer of the tion next September, in a statementriver. General Funston will ask Gov- -
concerned that there would be a
new station. The plans will be sub-

mitted to the other roads and it will
be up to them to agree.

telephoned from New York to Hal- -ernorn Ferguson of Texas tomorrowBLACKBIRDS.
Den keepa a big crew of workmen on
the job building floats and prepar-
ing for the fall festivities. Fourteen

bert P. Gardner, Maine member ofto indorse his action by similarJohn Welpton Payaon Adama
the progressive national committee.booh welpton Lloyd WagnerSherman Welpton Roaa Oroman

Kmereon Adama
of the floats for the historical parade
are already completed, and work isand other picnic delicacies and deli

MILITIA STRENGTHcatessen. Others distributed pro MEADOW LARKS, soon to begin on some of the elec

Candidates for progressive nomina-
tions in the primaries had been named
and ballots issued.

. Frank H. Haskell, of this city at
once announced his withdrawal as

trical floats.grams, while still others presided
over the rental of cushions at the
astonishingly low price of 5 cents

Clifford Anderson Clifford Larson
Otto Kaatal

WOODPECKERS,
Milton Chrletlanaen Ladlalaw Stejakal ' ATTORNEY GENERAL RULESr OHLLTHE STATES

(Continued From Page One.)
a candidate fot the progressive nomnueeen ueroyanire William smith

Louie Mlaeka Elmer Tlaeeleach.
. Upon the steep side of a grass-ca- r ON SUNDAY BASE BALL ination for congress, as did Ueorge

C. Webber of Auburn, candidate forBLACKBIRDS.
Duff Sadler m Gordon Lulkart
Charlea Hanaen Etdon Hnlmnulat one company signal - corps, at Fort United States senator. Mr. Gard(Prom a Staff Correspondent)

Lincoln. Neb., Tune 18. (Special)Kiley. .Jamee Adama Wtnfleld Koch .

Herbert riaohor Eleanor Potter Permission given by county com

peted, slope, the stage
was built The "wings" and "back
drop" are natural greenery. Three big
trees bend in grace to make the pro-
scenium arch. (The trees have ever
been the friends of the birds and they

Kentucky One brigade, ot three

AVOID FOOT TROUBLES
A prtrtty (Uncsr, who fto ad fam art

familiar to all theater soen, la eonstantlr
asked the queatlon: "How do yon keep your
feet free of troubles? Mine ache If I do
myth mi-- at all out of the ordinary.
aa walking, atandlnf or daoclnv more than)
uauat" And here thla little dancer1 pre-

scription: "I always have a package of!
on hand and always after;

working hard on tha stage I bathe myi
feat In hot water In which I dlssolvo two
or three tablets of this preparation. I'
never have trouble, as this leaves my!
feet cool, comfortable and happy." If your
druggist can't supply you with
don't accept a worthless substitute he may!
have an interest In recommending, butt
semi 10 cents and we will mall you pre-- ,
pitld a sample package of thla wonderful
foot relief. You can use wlthi
delightful effect In your body bath. Ins van
skin soft and antlseptlcally clean. The
regular else packages aell for 36 cents. L.
C, Landon Co.. South Bend,

DOWNY WOODPECKERS.

ner said he would support the repub-
lican nominees.

Culls From' the Wire
-6-21missioners tor any locality to permit

the playing of baseball on Sunday
does not give the right for the play

regiments, of infantry, one company
signal corps, one field hospital, one
ambulance company ,at Fort Thomas.

Robert Cochran Oeneno Noble
Bruce Coehran John Dutton
Graydeh Holmonlst Praaeley Plndlar
satin neater acme tkocn , ing of ball on that day to any lo-join enthusiastically in providing

sanctuary for their feathered friends.) Louisiana Une regiment infantry,GUIDES. Charles M. Honner of "Chlmmle Padden"one troop cavalry, one battalion field
Jemel Fltsfera4 Thomaa Redmond tfame, died In Ashtabula, O., general hospl

tal from shock following a severe surgical
' uacK ot tnis greenery is nra an

ample orchestra, an orchestra of men artillery, at Camp Station. Ale

teakicTits of Nebraska

registered at Hotel
As tor during the past
year. . f

Single Room, without bad.

cality, but confines the playing to the
locality for which the permit was
given only, according to an opinion
given by Attorney General Reed in
answer to an inquiry by A. . C.

operation performed Thursday. Mr. Hopperandria; one battery neid artillery,
one field hospital, one ambulance was ror several years a popular stage

favorite. He abandoned the footllahts eome

lo Krauo Harold nichart
Bruoa McCulleeh Harry Williams
Frank Orchard

ARMY HEADS AFRAID company, at Halethorpt. years ago ana naa neen living in retire
mem.bpencer of Buchard, Neb.

to supplement the joyous scarlet tan-

ager and other birds.
The people stream in and take their

places on the slope. There is room
tor any number. Nature's theater is
not limited in capacity.

It was estimated that at least 2,000

C. P. MaD&rrnent. youthful athletls dl.Bay State's Power.
Massachusetts One brigade of Commissioners in allowing the rector of the Waaoner. Okl.. hltrh so hootWAR Will MEXICANS was acquitted by a jury at Muskogee ofthree resiments and one seoarate reg

iment ot infantry, one squadron ot
tne cnarge or muraermg mager watts, a
student, on February t. Following a con-
ference with McParment In the school baseALMOST INEVITABLE , . t'.- -l .it,people were seated in the natural ment regarding school discipline, Watts was

playing of the game must therefore
take into consideration the conditions
surrounding the locality for which
permission is asked and the granting
of the right or the. refusal of the right
to play does not cover any other
locality in that county, but the one

amphitheater when' the orchestra
cavalry, one regiment iicm ariiucry,
one company signal corps, one field
hospital, one ambulance company.

rouno oeaa ana Clarice mobs, a school
shot throuffh the head. MeDr.rment'1(Continued From Page One.) piea was

Mich man One brigade t three A report severely criticising the official

breathed into soft music and then
The Hermit Thrush" song pealed
forth, sung by Miss Hazel Silver, and

little girl, Janet Campbell Sullivan,

fuao so 3o
Double e f)Ao to r4-o-o

Single Room, with bath,

t fM t 0&OO

Double fooo to e

Parlor, Bedroom and bath,
o so I1440

TIMES SQUARB
At Bnedway, 44th to mA Streeta
tha canter of New York social and

v liueiiuss activities, h close proas-at- y to
all railway tanninals.

lUIHriHHHJIIIIIHUHSiHSmmilW

band of raiders it believed not to conduct of H. Snowdan MarihB.ll. I In It sari

A Clear Head and Eyes
is obtained, daring HAY FEVER season,
by the use of "SNUFFINE," Cook's Hay
Fever Belief. It will not irritate tha note
or eyes, but la soothing, cleansing, and
healing. It is a remedy of Merit, and has
been of benefit to hundreds who used It
last season. For sal at all Drug Stores or
mailed to you direct upon receipt of $1.

WRITE FOB PAMPHLET.
COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY.

, Casper. Wyoming, U. &. A. . .

regiments of infantry, two troops
cavalry, two batteries field artillery.

under consideration.have been more than thirty. The (Hates district attorney at New Tork, but
recommending that further action In the
Impeachment proceedings begun againstengagement today on the Mexican one company engineers, one companywandered tnrougn tne torest repre

tented on the stsce. DRY FEDERATION OBJECTS mm oy itepresentaiive jsucnanan he nost-side ot the river was trom a military signal corps, one Held hospital, two
ambulance companies, at Grayling. TO TITLE OF AMENDMENT' Then into the forest came Quercus,

poned indefinitely was agreed on by the
federal house judiciary subcommittee which
Investigated the Impeachment charges. The
subcommittee will submit Its findings to

Minnesota One brigade ot threethe taun, hopping, skipping,
gladsome, kindlv Quercus, (from a tuff Correspondent)reaiments of infantry, one regiment i iiuj tun Gomraiiicte,

point of view insignificant, but army
officers pointed out tonight the 'ne-

cessity of running down the bandits
once the chase had been begun and
also because they were merely a part,
the officers believed, of a much larger

Lincoln.1 June 18. (Special Telefield artillery, at Fort Snelling.the faun. Vp to the bird bath he
gram.) Late this afternoon the Neskips ana pours water into' it trom

his courd. Then uo to the two bird
wisaiasippr i nrcc patoiii-o-a in-

fantry at Jackson.
Missouri One briatde of threeorganization that, unlett checked,houses in this part of the forest he

glides and strews grain for his will perpetrate a teriet of raids sim
ilar to those thst had converted that

regiments and two separate battalions
and one separate company of infan-

try, one troop cavalry, one battalion

braska Dry federation filed a petition
in the Lancaster county district court
asking that the ballot title for the
prohibition amendment to be voted on
in November be annulled and the
court fix up a title which will be "im-

partial." .

friends, the birds.
Poet Comet and Then Shy, section of the border into t field ot

warfare last year. Held artillery, one company signal
corps, one field hospital, one ambuDelightful music is coming from

Afraid of Clash,the orchestra, from the human and lance company, at Nevada. l ne title as tiled witn the secretary
of state was prepared by AttorneyNo disoosition was disnlsved bvthe bird orchestras. The scarlet tafr . Montana une regiment ot infan-

try at Frt William Harrison.officers at General Funston's head General Willis Reed. In the minds ofager and the other real birds quite the petitioner it is not a true state
approve of Quercus. The Nebraska Guard.

Nebraska Two regiments of In

quarters to delude themselves that
the de facto government troops were
keeping in the chase or even that
thev would remain oaasiva. In view rmirmf v

ment of the amendment's purpose,
and in such language as likely to
prejudice the amendment, and doesfantry, one company signal corps, one

field hospital, at Lincoln,

Enters now the poet in purple robe
and hood. To him Quercus explains
that he is "the friend of birds, the
janitor of this, their sylvan temple,
water carrier for them and steward

of the repeated threats made in offi not contain the words other intoxiNew Hampshire One regimentcial headquarters In Mexico to drive cating. The title reads:
the Americans out and not to permit

of infantry, one troop cavalry, one
battery field artillery, one company
signal corps, at Concord.

Constitutional amendment
the manufacture and sale andof the worms. tne entry ot another expedition om.

cers here were convinced tonight that
New Jersey one brigade, three keeping for sale or barter, malt, spir-

ituous or vinous liquors."clash and perhaps war could not
Shy next arrives. A naturalist he

is, and employer of Quercus. He asks
sharp business-lik- e questions " of
Quercus "Has the brown thrush laid
her eggs?" "Is that old torn cat

De averted.
'The tension at General Funston s

regiments of infantry, one squadron
cavalry, tw batteries field artillery,
one company signal corps, one field
hospital, one ambulance company, atheadquarters was evident There was

no indicstion that orders would be
sent to General Parker to withdraw

Tha bsbt Baby!sea Girt ....Enters then a lovely Dryad. Taclta. If You GoNew York One division, includineand dances in lovely manner. Her, Major Anderson s force, but rather
there were indications that bv tomorevery move is grace.

Dread of the Ont.
three brigades of three regiments,
each Infantry; one regiment one
squadron and one machine gun troop I!::rayl Hc:ray!row the force would be strengthened.

General Kicsut has In the vicinitvNow comet also Ornls, ; the bird
cavalry, two regiment! field artil- -

Nothing else eta to completely endearof Brownsville a large force,- - but in I.e. , ... k.M.liAna ha..... .

The Cody Way The Scenic Way
The Automobile Way

M to the present and the future at the IT

h
that region' immediately beyond
Brownsville towards the coast, in

battalion signal crpt, three field hos-
pital companies, four ambulance com expected intra! of e

bear. But la the tsaas,
time toe eeatert of

wmcn tne Americans entered, he ao pames, at Mew uorp.oarently had no trooos. For him

spirit And when alt these friends
- are gathered they begin to discuss one

evil character in this their paradise.
Jt is the Plume Hunter. Even while
they speak a shot rings out, a bird
falls dead and in comes the Plume
Hunter, cruel fellow with rifle and

er. j

south Carolina une brigade ot
three regiments of infantry, twoto move troops into position to st tin ssottw Is of vast

Importance. Tbsrt Is a mmuck the Americans where they were the Forest Reserve and over Sylvan Fast one of the world'ttroops cavalry, one field hospital, one
ambulance company at Camp Glenn,tonight would not however, bed iff!- -

most inspiring vtewpotnta.cult or require much time.

splendid external resv
adr known aa "Moth.
el's Friend" which ex-

erts 4 wonderful s

soon tha axBond.

Morenead uty.'.Eventually even he yields to their from here General funston and ill- fthis staff are regarding carefully not On Regiment
North Dakota. One regiment in

entreaties and arguments. He, too,
becomes the friend of birds and
throws awav hit net and rifle.

only Brownsville and the country be

INCLUDE COLORADO and go via Denver, if yon like and if
all this magnificent still leaves you witn a craving
Tor more, you ean have a free aide trip from Denver to Pueblo
and return, the Colorado Springs and Pike's Peak region.

fantry at Fort Lincoln.yond, but every port of entry, with
sill tnff Muscles. They'III eome nore pliant,1 11 "'I stretch without indue

IILiy -- 1 Bala, Hake the period- 1 eaa of Blauant antic
p. w il
I Li- - .runio. two brigades three regithe de tacto government troops in

the background, and especially El ments infantry, one squadron cavalrv.
one battalion field artillery, one bat The Government hat made large expenditures that Americans

may enjoy their National Parks, and the Burlineton offen thafaso and that territory in which rpauoo instead or
a eariea of anltmrfM bH-- nBrabemlon.

Now sanctuary is established. The
' Bird Spirit calls all the birds. And
from every direction they come, the
yellow warblers, meadow larks, blue-

birds and so on. All gather in the
forest sanctuary.

General Pershing's forces are oper talion engineers, one battalion, sig-
nal corps, three field hospitals, two most liberal combination of its various throuKh-servie- e moan- -ftom all over the country mothers tell of tha

treat help "Mother's Friend" was to them.ating, it is believed probable tnat A, 'ambulance companies at Columbus.break at one point win mean tain routes that our people may know tha grandeur of their
own country, the itrengtb and resources of the Mighty West.

aw iruaaonars sou uo wondarro
to their on datutitara about to anOklahoma. One regiment infantry.i The yellow warblers dance, Taclta break at every point on the border, stats of motherhood. Oat a bottle af "Moth.two troops cavalrv, one companydances, tne taun skips about in pure

joy. And at last they all leave the t ',.- ,1,4 J.e ,s J The round trip rail fare to Cody or Gardiner
1 Gateways.

art Friend" today of your Manet dnvfiet
Vat this splendid help with your own bad
folded by rour own mind. For afree book

Gala Xeed AtSeattaa.
Tew eold needa Dr. Bell's

engineers, one neid nospitai at Chan
dler.ata-r- e. akinninar and danrinar am Into

Oregon. One regiment infantrv.ay i it cuts phlegm, kills term, stops thethe real torest of nature, and disap- -
pear over the hill, and the charming

or unrest ana importance to an
writ to Bradtald ftogalater Co. 4t
Bid. Atlanta. Oa. It raleta-Til- -i

one troop cavilry, one battery fieldoough. Only J So. All dnigglete. Adv.

$34.50

$65.00
to $95

artillery at Clackamas.piay is over.
; Caused by the Cardinal. Pennsylvania. (Sub) One divi.RENEWED ACTIVITY IN experiences of many happy mothere, ft talis

ssany thlnfa that all wossea should be fa-
miliar wlthi It Is at once a guide and aa

Includes rail, the auto tour between Cody and
the Lake, Park transportation, Park hotels
from three to tix days, and the tour via seenfe
Colorado if desired.

REGARD TO INTERURBAN
laepiraiinn. nrno lor Sola SOX.

sion including three brigades three
regiments each infantry, one regiment
cavalry, one regiment field artillery,
two companies engineers, one battal

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln. June 18. (Special Re.

No. not quite over. For here comes
(he cardinal bird followed by two
acolytes, all in red. The tall bird
bears a scroll and he walk to where

newed activities in connection with ion signal corps, two held hosnitals.
City Ticket Office.

Farnam and 16th Sta.two ambulance companies at Mount
Gretna.

the building of the interurban rail-
road from Lincoln to Omaha have
started. Last winter it was given out
that work would be begun on the

Pennsylvania Two held hosnital

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

two ambulance companies at Mount and Douf. 3680. Hiline as soon as spring opened, follow.

C J. Ernst Is seated. There he stops
and reads from the scroll the thanks
of the birds to the men and women
of the Fontenelle Forest association,
of which Mr. Ernst is president The
cardinal bird parents the scroll and
then returns to his "woods and tree-to-

tall."

Gretna. mming a partial, reorganization of the Rhode Island. Three trooos cav
company and the selection of J. M, alry, one battery field artillery, oneBramlett. manager of the Lincoln - a ' a, ffitSTabulance company, at Quonsgt Point

soutn uakota. une regiment inTraction company as manager of the
new road. 1 IV dee America BUT"Wasn't it just lovely!" "Wasn't it

too sweet" These were expressions tofantry at Kedpeld.However the raise in the erice of Burlington Train Dlrtct lo AO Thr Parklennessee. une regiment tnad DEAD ONsteel and other materials caused thencaro on every siae.
It Wat All Charming.

two .separate battalions snd three
separate companies of infantry; onedelay of plans made in the raising of

tunas, out it is now understood that
that difficulty has been satisfaetortal.

There is' but one answer to both
Questions. . Decidedly and emphat-
ically it was a char mine: masauc in

HIS FEET
OOU MEDAL Haarlem OU Caaanles win

brine new life and qulckir rellere that
etoppad-u- p aontreated teellnc. They will

ty arranged ana that operations may
soon begin.

It is understood that President
Harvey Musser of Ohio, at the head uoreuajniy eieanee ana week ant the kid'

nays and madder and gently oarryoffof the company will be in Lincoln in a 111 a IT acta of ezeeaaee klnde. TVof all
hu. aootklnsi all aaaka rla-h-t lata the wallavery lew days when something deft

which' every actor did his or her part
admirably, even down to the dancing
yellow warblers,, eight girls who went
through their gracelul evolution in a
way that sent murmurs of admiration
through the audience.

The weather was ideal. ' But even
the weather will have its little joke
now and then. Right in the midst of
the masque, up from the west came
a big cloud. Drops began to fait and

M

Tr,

-
Rote TV waa4eerai"Suda7 Monlnf

Bttk"

uiie win oe given out.

Bowel Complaint la India. iTTHlWrr,
and linings of the kidneys and expele the
poleon la your system. Keep the kidneys la
6ood shape by dally ueo of GOLD MEDtX

Oil Capmles and yoo will kave not
health. Oo to your drnceiat at once and

a peekaxe of thie world-
wide remedy. It la not a "patent medlelne."

In a Imm at t th. n- -. -t-

1 1 fill I IV.7 rlIt la peaaed upon by U. S. Government ILt la-V- y Aeaeauaie ana aeeiarea pan before eomtna

Iowa, enureaee a mlMteeuur from India told
of going Into tha Interior of India, where he
we taken alek, that he had a bottle of
Cnemberleln'a Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with him and believed that it eaved
bn.il'o. Tela remedy la need euceeeefullyin India both ae a preventive and cure for

rthe audience began to scamper. But
it lasted only a few minutes. Then
out came the sun and away danced
the clouds, seeming to say, "Just a bit
of a joke, folks. . Of course we
wouldn't interfere with an affair like

lata thla conn try. GOLD MEDAL la th
orletnel Haarlem OU, imported directJan, tha anolent lahoratoriaa in Holland

"hare It b the National Houaehold Remedy
SL.t .'.'J!!1!'. Dutb. look fot the name
GOLD MEDAL aa on boa. Accept oa
avhetltute. Your draatiet will tladly refund

. n. iow aeer anow Irem tnia thateaa be depended bhb fnv tk miij.of bowel eomplalnt that occur in thlc eoun

4
m. wMiHM everywnen.
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